
 

 
 
 

JAMAICA TOURIST BOARD ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF PHILIP ROSE 
  

Mr. Rose Selected to Serve as Deputy Director of Tourism for the Americas 
 

  
  

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, April 24, 2023 – The Jamaica Tourist Board is pleased to announce 
that it has appointed Mr. Philip Rose to serve as its Deputy Director of Tourism (Ag.), Americas, 
with responsibility for the U.S., Caribbean and Latin America effective as of April 1, 2023. 
  
“Philip Rose has a long history working in tourism to promote brand Jamaica,” said the Hon. 
Edmund Bartlett, Minister of Tourism, Jamaica. “Throughout the years, he has proven himself to 
be a visionary leader whose numerous successes have helped to elevate and maintain 
Jamaica‟s status as one of the world‟s top tourism destinations, particularly from North America. 
It was therefore a natural fit for him step into this key role.” 
  
Most recently, Mr. Rose served as Regional Director for the Jamaica Tourist Board in the U.S. 
responsible for overseeing sales and marketing in the Northeast, the region that delivers the 
largest share of visitor arrivals to the island. He has previously held senior-level positions within 
the organization including Regional Director of Canada, during which time the country recorded 
its highest visitor arrivals to Jamaica. Known as a global connector with long-standing 
relationships and for his keen ability to identify and leverage marketplace trends and data, his 
digital expertise led him to pioneer the Jamaica Tourist Board‟s use of social media as a 
marketing tool during its early inception. 
  
“We are truly fortunate to welcome Philip Rose to this post, as he is a champion of Jamaica‟s 
tourism with outstanding qualifications and a well-established track record of excellence,” said 
Donovan White, Director of Tourism, Jamaica Tourist Board. “The strategic direction, proficiency 
and foresight he provides have been invaluable to growing arrivals and we are fully confident that 
he will continue to be a driving force for tourism to Jamaica in his new position.” 
  
“It‟s an honor for me to accept this appointment within the Jamaica Tourist Board, who first 
recruited me from the hospitality sector over 20 years ago,” said Mr. Rose. “I have always been 
passionate about selling and marketing travel to Jamaica as well as aligning strategies and 
tactics to meet objectives and targets, so I look forward to doing so in an expanded capacity with 
this promotion.” 
  
Mr. Rose grew up in the tourism and hospitality industry, having worked in city hotels and beach 
resorts across Jamaica since his first summer job at 14 years old. Upon his recruitment by the 
Jamaica Tourist Board, he has thrived in different roles in the U.S. and Canada and has been 
promoted in every position he has held. Philip has lived and studied tourism in Jamaica, Canada, 
U.S., Singapore and Italy and has been a featured guest lecturer on tourism in various 
universities in the U.S. and Canada. 
  
For more information on Jamaica, visit www.visitjamaica.com. 
  

https://usw2.nyl.as/t1/33/4cij5m7lb9ui2o3rixw49av4t/0/4cbc8d76cc0551b46b1ec9fa6f99cf0c059a94346b5e5f316df106dc006c362a
https://cklvs04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/RH+113/cKLvS04/VWSZPR4YrkCrF5RT5v8w44CW4bWRWk4ZMZv7N2XT7493lSbNV1-WJV7CgNxXW5lh6rs8zZ_ccW6MXvkW6spM-zW2YtJKn6HG75mW6SxhR788LRfPW25dKMr6Q8KJCW5xT26X1LsxqpW4DQL678LQNdKW28HDSC6Mn6HnW2Xh9kg5fc9rnW7jjqP_3ybqjVW83yxbH4LhzdVW2t9gC07Ls6_zW6tvfdq8XSwdZW3SlpQ_5YnwCxW8fF_sN8b7Q0wW4t76f174LvfqW7dYG547DVyYbW2QkVPN6CgkF9W94y2F14TGC_lW8wjBjm1ZVnW2W9m03X62czbwpW1963FG1nDP9P33xg1
https://cklvs04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Ctc/RH+113/cKLvS04/VWSZPR4YrkCrF5RT5v8w44CW4bWRWk4ZMZv7N2XT7493lSbNV1-WJV7CgNxXW5lh6rs8zZ_ccW6MXvkW6spM-zW2YtJKn6HG75mW6SxhR788LRfPW25dKMr6Q8KJCW5xT26X1LsxqpW4DQL678LQNdKW28HDSC6Mn6HnW2Xh9kg5fc9rnW7jjqP_3ybqjVW83yxbH4LhzdVW2t9gC07Ls6_zW6tvfdq8XSwdZW3SlpQ_5YnwCxW8fF_sN8b7Q0wW4t76f174LvfqW7dYG547DVyYbW2QkVPN6CgkF9W94y2F14TGC_lW8wjBjm1ZVnW2W9m03X62czbwpW1963FG1nDP9P33xg1


ABOUT JAMAICA TOURIST BOARD  
The Jamaica Tourist Board (JTB), founded in 1955, is Jamaica‟s national tourism agency based 
in the capital city of Kingston. JTB offices are also located in Montego Bay, Miami, Toronto and 
Germany and London. Representative offices are located in Berlin, Spain, Italy, Mumbai and 
Tokyo. 
 
In 2022, the JTB was declared „World‟s Leading Cruise Destination,‟ „World‟s Leading Family 
Destination‟ and „World‟s Leading Wedding Destination‟ by the World Travel Awards, which also 
named it the „Caribbean‟s Leading Tourist Board‟ for the 15th consecutive year; and the 
„Caribbean‟s Leading Destination‟ for the 17th consecutive year; as well as the „Caribbean‟s 
Leading Nature Destination‟ and the „Caribbean‟s Best Adventure Tourism Destination.‟ In 
addition, Jamaica earned seven awards in the prestigious gold and silver categories at the 2022 
Travvy Awards, including „„Best Wedding Destination – Overall‟, „Best Destination – Caribbean,‟ 
„Best Culinary Destination – Caribbean,‟ „Best Tourism Board – Caribbean,‟ „Best Travel Agent 
Academy Program,‟ „Best Cruise Destination - Caribbean‟ and „Best Wedding Destination – 
Caribbean.‟ Jamaica is home to some of the world‟s best accommodations, attractions and 
service providers that continue to receive prominent global recognition.  
 
For details on upcoming special events, attractions and accommodations in Jamaica, go to the 
JTB‟s website at www.visitjamaica.com or call the Jamaica Tourist Board at 1-800-JAMAICA (1-
800-526-2422). Follow the JTB on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest and YouTube. View 
the JTB blog at visitjamaica.com/blog. 

### 
  
Contact: 
Cathy Preece/Victoria Polansky 
Lou Hammond Group 
cathyp@louhammond.com / victoriap@louhammond.com 
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